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Abstract 
The HIV/AID S epidemi c is the mos t pressin g socia l an d health issu e facin g Tanzania. HI V 
has spread to all regions of mainland Tanzania, and at a slower rate in Zanzibar. More than 2 
million adul t Tanzanian s ar e livin g wit h HIV/AIDS . Studie s sho w that a t leas t on e ou t o f 
nine adult s i n Tanzania is HIV positive. As establishment o f CBO s i n Tanzania is gaining 
pace, the need to build capacity becomes more evident. This project examine d the HIV/AID S 
awareness campaig n i n Mburahat i war d conducte d b y Communit y Yout h Educator s 
Organization. Th e community based organizatio n is conducting training to group s o f youth 
who ar e a t risk of contracting the disease du e to lack of awareness on HIV/AIDS an d unsaf e 
sex practice. The Community Based Organization (CBO) ha s bee n perceived as appropriat e 
desire o f bringin g abou t rapi d change s i n th e community . Thi s organizatio n ha s bee n 
implementing different programs i n the community on HIV/AIDS preventive education. 
A n impac t assessment was conducted on the impac t of the HIV/AID S educatio n provided by 
the CBO . I t wa s observe d tha t th e majorit y o f the yout h kno w abou t HIV/AID S an d th e 
findings sho w that the CB O is fairl y conductin g it s activitie s as 47.8 % o f the respondent s 
know i t an d acknowledg e th e activitie s conducte d b y it . Th e stud y als o reveale d tha t 
combinations of methods wer e useful i n bringing about HIV/AID S educatio n to youth in the 
ward through othe r stakeholder s wh o provide HIV/AIDS education . Basin g on this study , I 
urge the governmen t t o consider the weaker economic situation of women, which has greatl y 
influenced th e HIV/AID S epidemi c an d exten d awarenes s an d preventiv e educatio n a t th e 
grass roo t level . Thi s shoul d b e don e b y us e o f AID S committee s a t stree t leve l i n 
collaboration wit h the communit y based organization . With thi s project i n Mburahati ward, 
we expect to reduce the spread o f the disease amon g the youth groups. 
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Executive Summary 
The Community Youth Educator s Organizatio n (CYEO) i s a community-based organizatio n 
dealing wit h creatio n o f awarenes s o n HIV/AID S t o th e Mburahat i war d communit y i n 
Kinondoni municipality . The project starte d in 2002 with the mai n objective o f reducing th e 
spread o f HIV/AID S amon g yout h throug h awarenes s creatio n usin g cultura l shows , 
seminars, house-to-hous e visits and collaboratio n with other stakeholder s i n education. Th e 
impact o f HIV/AID S pandemi c o n ou r societ y i s catastrophic . Ove r 7 0 percen t o f those 
infected i s the Yout h group ranging from 20 -39 years of age thus accounting for the bigges t 
number o f HI V infected group . Wome n ar e i n a  specia l vulnerabl e positio n i n regar d t o 
contacting HIV/AIDS . Thi s is because social and economi c pressures are forcin g women t o 
engage i n high-risk behaviours . Lac k o f educatio n an d awarenes s o n HIV/AID S an d lo w 
knowledge on sex education are the major causes of the problems . 
Major part of Mburahati ward is squatter areas and densely populated. Mos t of the residence s 
are low-incom e earners . I t wa s th e firs t war d i n 200 3 fo r havin g mor e case s o f Sexua l 
Transmitted Disease s (STD ) infections. A  tota l o f 65 7 peopl e wer e infecte d (repor t fro m 
Kinondoni municipa l 2003) an d i n the sam e yea r th e Kinondon i Municipa l ha d a  tota l o f 
13,036 HIV/AID S cases . Accordin g t o th e repor t fro m th e war d executiv e offic e statistic s 
showed that from 2002 to 2005 a  total of 143 people died due to HIV/AIDS. Mal e being fift y 
one (51) , femal e sevent y (70) , an d childre n twent y tw o (22).Th e repor t fro m A N G A Z A 
voluntary counseling showed that one hundred an d twenty fou r (124 ) people ar e livin g wit h 
the HIV/AIDS . Fift y three (53) being male and sixty two (62 ) female wit h nine (9) children. 
The ward has fift y tw o (52 ) widows , thirty on e (31 ) widower s an d on e hundre d an d ninet y 
eight (198 ) orphans . Th e project i s aiming at assistin g youth aged fro m 1 5 to 3 0 years . Th e 
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total populatio n o f Mburahat i war d i s 21,60 8 people , mal e bein g 10,88 2 an d Femal e 
10,726.(2002, Census report). Majority o f the inhabitant s o f the ward are low-income earners 
dealing wit h smal l business . Mos t wome n ar e foo d vendor s whil e mos t yout h ar e pett y 
traders. Th e are a i s occupied mostly with th e coasta l regio n tribes (Zaramo , Ndengereko,), 
which ar e characterize d wit h traditiona l dances (Ngoma ) played ove r night , drinkin g local 
brew. The social structure, whic h is relevant to the situation , is the period when girls become 
matured a t th e ag e o f 1 2 -15 . They are taugh t abou t marriag e an d sex ; henc e the y usually 
start practicing sexual intercourse eve n before marriage . The family siz e ranges from 4 to 1 0 
people. Due to the mixture of people there is no traditional means of addressing the problem 
apart from the ways used by C Y EO an d other stakeholders . 
My goa l in this project was to assess the impact of HIV/AIDS educatio n in the ward 
specifically provided by the Community Youth Educators Organization with the 
specific objective to: 
1) Asses s and analyze the leve l of HIV/AIDS knowledg e among youth in Mburahati 
ward from Community Youth Educators Organization. 
2) Asses s the contribution of different stakeholder s i n providing HIV/AIDS educatio n to 
the youth in Mbuharati ward. 
3) T o suggest effective methodology for behavioural change communication among the 
youth in the ward. 
The research findings shows that 
The recall of C Y EO activitie s was relatively moderate amon g the respondents; abou t 
47.8% wer e able to recall the activities. 
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Among the teaching ways applied by C Y EO i n the ward, the discussion method wa s 
leading with 38.9%, followed by cultural shows 27.8%, Seminar 15.6 % and drama was 
the las t with 2.2%. 
The HIV/AIDS knowledg e was 87%, and at least majority could mention at least on e 
mode o f transmission, and frequent mentione d modes o f transmission were sexua l 
intercourse. Th e contribution of HIV/AIDS educatio n from other stakeholde r wa s 
revealed to have a  greater impact for effective behaviou r change communication 
campaign, as 29%were received from stakeholder dealin g with prevention campaign , 
15% from behaviour change communication campaign, 16 % were from counseling centre 
and the rest which is 40% did not specifically recal l in which activities but the know 
HIV/AIDS. 
With thi s project we expect to change behaviours o f the youth in Mburahati ward through 
the education/training which will be conducted s o as to reduce the sprea d o f HIV/AIDS. 
The following are recommended t o the Government : 
1) Educatio n and awareness should be extended t o al l areas within the war d by creatin g 
AIDS committee s a t stree t level/grassroot s leve l t o b e responsibl e wit h plannin g 
activities pertaining to the disease . 
2) Pee r education strategies should be promoted a s the yout h are free an d can talk about 
sex. Singl e se x group s ar e easie r t o organiz e an d pla n thei r activitie s t o preven t 
HIV/AIDS spread . 
3) Mor e support fro m the Governmen t shoul d be rendered t o CBO s t o increase learnin g 
material tha t i s Information Educatio n Communication materials (IEC ) for yout h a s 
most of CBOs hav e no ability to produce the materials . 
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4) Th e Governmen t shoul d check o n the weake r economi c situatio n o f women, whic h 
has greatl y contributed to the sprea d o f the HIV/AID S epidemic . Programs shoul d be 
initiated to reduce leve l of vulnerability for girls and women should be encouraged t o 
initiate smal l businesses t o increas e thei r economi c statu s sinc e the y ar e force d t o 
trade sex for income because of poverty. 
5) Thi s kind o f project shoul d be conducted i n different area s of Tanzania to reduce th e 
spread o f HIV/AIDS spread s among youth as the situatio n seems to be the simila r in 
many areas. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
The Communit y Needs Assessmen t i s a litmus test for the rea l needs of the community . 
This chapte r highlight s th e communit y profil e an d th e rea l need s o f th e Mburahat i 
community recognize d b y th e communit y leaders , influentia l peopl e an d th e CB O 
members (Community Youth Educators Organizatio n members) . 
1.1 Communit y Profile 
Mburahati i s one o f the 2 7 wards withi n Kinondoni municipality in Dar a s Salaa m city. 
Most o f the are a in this war d i s squatter area and densel y populated . A  majorit y o f th e 
residents ar e low-incom e earners . A  majo r proble m facin g thi s war d i s th e sprea d o f 
HIV/AIDS amon g youth . I t wa s th e fourt h war d i n Kinondoni municipality in 2003 fo r 
having more cases of sexually transmitted disease s infections. A total of 657 people wer e 
infected, mal e bein g 23 1 an d femal e 426 . I t wa s th e first  war d fo r th e HIV/AID S 
episodes i n Kinondon i district wit h 13 5 cases . (Kinondon i municipal report 2003).Th e 
area is occupied mostly with the coasta l region tribes (Zaram o an d Ndengereko,) wh o ar e 
characterized wit h traditional dances conducted ove r nigh t an d dominate d wit h drinking 
of loca l brew . Th e socia l culture, whic h is relevan t t o th e situation , i s the perio d whe n 
girls become mature d a t th e ag e o f 1 2 -15 . At this tim e the y ar e taugh t about marriag e 
and se x a s resul t the y usuall y star t practicing sexua l intercours e eve n befor e marriage . 
The family size of households range s from 4  to 1 0 people. Du e to the mixtur e o f people 
there is no traditional means of addressing th e proble m apar t from the way s use d b y th e 
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organization an d other stakeholders . Th e communit y is comprised o f many tribe s bu t no 
tribalism trait i s available and the power structure is patrimonial. 
Before th e star t o f the project HIV/AID S awarenes s was very lo w as the number of 
infections wa s high. Majorities of the yout h were practicin g unsafe sex , condom use was 
low and multiple sexual partner practice wa s common . Th e youth were not interested in 
taking proactive measure s such as using condo m an d pill s and awareness on HIV/AIDS 
modes o f transmission wa s also low . Thi s informatio n wa s derived fro m th e sample d 
youth and married couples interviewed during this research . 
1.2 Reasons for conducting a community needs assessment 
There are a number o f reasons which guided the researcher to conduct a  need assessment 
study: 
1) T o learn more about what Mburahat i community needs are 
2) T o assess if the nee d addresse d by Community Youth Educators Organizatio n 
is in line with the community need . 
3) T o make sur e an y actions taken  b y the researche r ar e in line wit h need s 
expressed b y the community . 
4) T o get mor e grou p an d community suppor t fo r the proposed intervention . 
That's becaus e i f people hav e stated a need fo r a particular cours e o f action, 
they are more likel y to support it . 
Finally the results of a Community Needs Assessmen t ca n provide valuabl e informatio n 
about what service s ar e needed in the community; ho w the Mburahati communit y vie w 
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present services ; what their recommendations are for improvements; and, identifying an y 
new need s that the community may need to address . 
1.3 Th e Research Methodology used 
The instrumen t used was in person interview, face to face interviews, and questionnaires. 
Both instruments have been used in order to get information on written responses an d ask 
for mor e explanation on the respondent s reactions . The oral intervie w selected produce s 
better result s tha n th e writte n questionnaire . Th e interview s hel p fin d in-dept h 
information o f the respondent . 
13.1 Content s 
The questionnaire s hav e te n questions . Th e firs t fiv e question s describ e th e typ e o f 
organization tha t provid e HIV/AID S educatio n t o Mburahat i youth an d th e othe r fiv e 
describe the type of education provided to youth and other source of HIV/AIDS educatio n 
to Mburahati youth. 
1.3.2 Surve y Design 
A cros s sectiona l surve y desig n wa s use d t o collec t informatio n o n th e impac t o f 
HIV/AIDS educatio n amon g yout h i n Mburahat i ward . Thi s desig n wa s considere d 
favorable because o f the limited time for collecting data. Accordin g to Babbie (1990) and 
Bailey (1978 ) thi s metho d i s suitabl e fo r a  descriptiv e stud y a s wel l a s fo r th e 
determination of relationship between and among variables used in the study. 
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1.3.3 Typ e of Survey 
This i s a  descriptive type o f survey desig n whic h i s trying to gathe r information on th e 
impact of the projec t implemente d by the Communit y Youth Educator s Organizatio n on 
HIV/AIDS awareness/education i n Mburahati ward and come out with the findings basing 
on the existing phenomena. 
1.3.4 Limit s on Internal and External Validit y 
(a) External Validit y 
The time for survey was so short that we were forced to take a small sample. 
The surve y starte d b y offerin g 1 0 questionnaire s an d conductin g interview s fo r pilo t 
testing t o th e targe t audienc e an d these questionnaire s wer e reviewe d afte r bein g fille d 
and then finalized questionnaire s wer e used to collect information. 
The information obtained from the pilo t survey, the actua l surve y and the intervie w was 
similar whic h proves th e validit y o f the informatio n collected. Another guarantee is that 
the informatio n gathered wa s fro m th e response s o f different individual s with differen t 
characters an d wh o ar e no t comin g from on e cohort . Thi s means that the result s o f the 
survey apply to the target youth community of Mburahati ward. 
(b) Internal Validity 
The surve y use d rando m samplin g t o mak e sur e an y yout h ha d a n equa l chanc e o f 
participating in the survey. This helped to reduce biases from the researcher . 
Response rate was 97% out of 90 respondents . 
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13.5 Samplin g 
The population of study consiste d o f youth groups i n Mburahati ward. The War d ha s a 
total of 18 camps with an average of 25 youth per camp. (Tota l of 450 youth) 
The probability sampling method using a simple random sampling technique was used to 
find a  sampl e siz e of 90 youth from th e 1 8 youth groups whic h hav e a n averag e o f 25 
youths. 
1.3.6 Dat a Analysis Techniques 
The collected data was verified an d coded prior to analysis. Through the use of SPSS, this 
study has made us e o f both qualitative and quantitative methods an d tools of analysis to 
analyze data . Th e analysi s o f dat a involve d descriptiv e statistic s throug h frequencie s 
distribution, tables an d chart s a s wel l a s narrativ e analysi s to summariz e what ha d bee n 
collected for use in the study. Other tools were also used such as mean, median and mode. 
1.3.7 Th e Community Nee d Assessment Findings 
A tota l of 90 respondents wer e successfully interviewed during the survey. Of these 
respondents, 46. 7 percent were male while 51 percent were female. With this skewed 
gender distribution, it was necessary to weigh the data appropriately in the course of 
analysis of the key behavioural and attitudinal indicators. In this section, we examine 
socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents, includin g age and gender of 
respondents. 
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Table No.l: Age of Respondent 
Frequency Percent 
Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid 15-20 47 52.2 52.8 52.8 
21-25 33 36.7 37.1 89.9 
26-30 9 10.0 10.1 100.0 
Total 89 98.9 100.0 
Missing System 1 1.1 
Total 90 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2006. 
Age: I n Overall, less than half of the respondents were in their adolescent years (aged 15-
20 years) . There is no significan t gende r difference in the age distribution : the mean age 
was 19.4 years for male respondents and 19.3 years for their female peers. 
Age distributio n of the respondents is also summarized in form o f bar chart in Fig 3. 
Figure 1: Age of Respondent 
age o f respondent 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 
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Table No.2: Gender of Respondents 
Frequency Percent 
Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid 2 2.2 2.2 2.2 
Male 42 46.7 46.7 48.9 
Female 46 51.1 51.1 100.0 
Total 90 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 (N = 90). 
The finding s show that 51.1% o f the respondents wer e female and 46.7% were male. (See 
table 1. 1 above) . The findings from othe r studies have shown those female human beings 
are the most at risk due to social economic reasons. This study managed to get views of 
the most risk prone gender group. 
(a) Exposure t o Community Youth Educators Organizatio n (CYEO ) 
The researc h measure d exposur e t o th e C Y E O throug h respondents ' recal l o f the ke y 
teaching methods used by the Communit y Based Organization. The data show that recall 
of C Y E O activitie s is relatively moderate amon g the respondents : abou t 47.8 % of the 
respondents wer e able to recal l the activitie s of at leas t o f the method used. (Discussion , 
drama, cultura l shows and seminars ) Tabl e 1.2. show s the proportio n of the respondent s 
that were exposed to the various C Y EO activitie s and those who did not know C Y EO and 
its activitie s in Mburahati ward. 
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Table No.3: Knowing Community Youth Educators Organization (CYEO ) 
Valid Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Percent Percent 
Valid 9 10.0 10.0 10.0 
Know 43 47.8 47.8 57.8 
Don't 
know 
38 42.2 42.2 100.0 
Total 90 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 (N= 90) 
The dat a in table 1. 2 shows that 47.8% of respondents knew of the C Y E O an d where it is 
located while 42% they did not know of C Y EO an d its activities but had got informatio n 
of HIV/AID S fro m othe r source s tha t i s ISH I campaign , PS I Tanzania , P A S A D A , 
A M R E F , TOCHA , Mburahat i Roma n Catholi c Church , TV , Radio, Newspape r an d 
leaflets. 
These respondents wer e youth ranging from 15-2 0 years an d accounted for 53% while 
the group of age between 21-25 years accounted for 43% . 
The finding s are also shown in bar chart in Fig 2. 
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Figure 2: Knowing Community Youth Educators Organization 
knowing Community Yout h Educator 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 
(b) Exposure to CYE O Teaching Methods in the War d 
Among the teachin g way s whic h were applie d by the CB O i n the war d i s the discussio n 
group whic h is leading wit h 38.9%, followe d by cultura l show s 27.8% , seminar s 15.6 % 
and dram a 2.2% . Thi s implie s that discussio n conducte d amon g yout h grou p wa s wel l 
preferred an d disseminated a  lot of knowledge t o youth groups i n Mburahati ward (Tabl e 
No.4) 
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Table No.4: Teaching Methods 
Frequency Percent 
Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid 14 15.6 15.6 15.6 
discussion 35 38.9 38.9 54.4 
seminar 14 15.6 15.6 70.0 
Cultural 
25 27.8 27.8 97.8 
group 
Drama 2 2.2 2.2 100.0 
Total 90 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 (N = 90) 
Figure 3: Teaching methods 
teaching ways 
Source; Field Survey , 2006 
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(c) Knowledge about HTV/AIDS 
Almost al l the respondent s 87 % had hear d abou t HIV/AID S (Surveye d data 2006) . The 
large majorit y coul d mentio n a t leas t on e correc t mod e o f transmission o f the infection . 
The mos t frequentl y mentione d mode s o f transmissio n wer e sexua l intercours e an d 
sharing o f sharp object s lik e needle s o r razors . I n contrast , ver y few o f the respondent s 
spontaneously mentione d mother-to-chil d transmission . Knowledg e about th e mode s o f 
HIV transmission was slightly better among men than among women. 
The most frequentl y mentione d method s o f prevention included abstaining from sex , th e 
use o f condo m an d mutua l faithfulness . Comparativel y fewe r respondent s mentione d 
avoiding injectio n o r no t sharin g shar p objects . Amon g th e yout h interviewe d al l 
respondents knew how HIV i s transmitted. Thi s shows the combinatio n of methods fro m 
other stakeholder s ha s greate r impac t fo r effectiv e behaviou r chang e 
communication campaign. 
Figure 1. 2 belo w show s tha t 29 % o f the respondent' s educatio n wa s fro m stakeholde r 
dealing with prevention, 15 % from behaviour change communicatio n partners, 16 % from 
the counselling centers. 
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Figure 4: Education fro m other sources 
Source of HIV/AIDS educatio n 
Source: Field Survey , 2006 
About hal f o f th e respondent s articulate d th e thre e A B C prevention methods . A s 
expected, knowledge about the three A BC methods was a function of education: 
(d) Perceived Risk for HIV/AIDS 
It wa s reveale d tha t 45 % o f the respondent s kne w that yout h group s ar e i n danger o f 
getting HIV/AID S a s oppose d t o 30 % o f prostitution, 15 % of poor peopl e an d 10 % of 
marriage couples . 
However, 4% of the respondents did not remember wher e the y go t information but the y 
knew that there is HIV/AIDS . 
The result s obtaine d ar e i n lin e wit h th e researc h objectiv e o f assessin g impac t o f 
HIV/AIDS educatio n to youth groups in Mburahati ward. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
PROBLEM IDENTIFICATIO N 
This chapte r highlight s th e specifi c are a fo r chang e b y directin g th e solutio n t o th e 
HIV/AIDS proble m in Mburahati ward. I t explain s the proble m identified and the wa y 
to solv e it , with the majo r focu s t o incorporat e th e community , stakeholder s an d th e 
CBO initiative s i.e . goa l an d objective s se t b y th e Communit y Yout h Educator s 
Organization to solve HIV/AIDS problem in Mburahati ward. 
2.1 Proble m statement 
HIV/AIDS i s one o f the major problems i n Tanzania. The Aids pandemic i n Tanzania is 
also on e o f the mos t sever e in Sub Sahar a Africa . HIV/AID S i s the second , ou t o f the 
three majo r kille r disease s i n Tanzania . Other s ar e malari a an d tuberculosi s (Katuli , 
2002). HIV/AIDS has become a  disease of young people, with young adults age d 15-2 4 
accounting fo r hal f o f the 5  million ne w case s of HI V infectio n worldwide each yea r 
(UNFPA, 2003) . Ye t young people ofte n lac k the information , skil l an d service s the y 
need t o protec t themselve s fro m HI V infection. Providin g these i s crucia l to turnin g 
back the epidemic. 
As pointe d ou t earlier , the presen t knowledge o n the sprea d o f HIV/AIDS i s very high 
as reporte d b y many researcher s (Tumbo-Masabo, 1996 , Globa l AID S epidemic , 2004 
and Weiss , 1993) . Bu t th e gap s remai n i n understandin g o f HIV/AID S prevention , 
especially wit h respect t o male , femal e an d adolescen t girls . Thi s stud y i s significan t 
assessing th e impac t o f the Communit y Youth Educato r Organizatio n awareness an d 
prevention education campaign to youth groups in Mburahati ward in Dar es Salaam. 
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The HIV/AID S i s recognized a s a  broad proble m throug h th e lac k o f knowledge an d 
awareness among the youth in Mburahati ward. 
The target community o f this stud y i s the yout h grou p rangin g fro m 2 0 -  3 9 years of 
age whic h account s fo r th e bigges t numbe r o f HI V infected group . Wome n ar e i n 
especially vulnerable position in regard t o contractin g HIV/AIDS . I t was the firs t ward 
in 200 3 fo r having more cases of sexual transmitted disease s infections. A total o f 657 
people wer e infecte d (Kinondon i municipal repor t 2003 ) an d i n th e sam e yea r th e 
Kinondoni Municipa l ha d a  tota l o f 13,03 6 HIV/AID S cases . Accordin g t o th e repor t 
from the War d Executive Office statistic s showe d that from 2002 to 2005 a  total of 143 
people had died due to HIV/AIDS. Among those fifty on e (51) were male, Seventy (70 ) 
were female , an d twent y tw o (22 ) wer e children . Th e war d ha d 5 2 widows , 3 1 
widowers and 19 8 orphans 
Report shows that 12 4 people i n Mburahati are livin g wit h HIV/AIDS an d 53 are male , 
62 female (Kinondon i municipal, 2004). 
The Stud y are a whic h i s Mburahat i war d i n Kinondon i distric t wa s leadin g i n 
HIV/AIDS. 
The contributio n o f thi s surve y i s no t onl y academi c bu t als o interventiona l i t help s 
work closel y wit h th e Communit y Base d Organizatio n i n th e struggl e agains t th e 
disease by using skill s and experiences acquire d to strengthen the lon g term goa l of the 
intervention programme . 
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2.2 Targe t community 
The targe t community of this project i s the youth group ranging from  15-3 9 year of age 
in Mburahat i ward Dar es Salaam. The peer educator s creat e this group with awarenes s 
on HIV/AID S throug h the house-to-hous e visits , seminar s an d camps education . Since 
the grou p like s much entertainment, cultura l group i s also used to create awareness a s 
most o f them are doing unsafe se x and their knowledge is very low. 
2.3 Stakeholders 
Within th e war d w e hav e majo r stakeholder s an d CBO s whic h complimen t C Y E O 
effort i n creating awareness abou t the HIV/AID S an d reducing its spread amon g youth 
groups. These include, the TOCHA + dealin g with orphan and children with HIV/AIDS . 
Though they d o not concentrat e muc h on the preventiv e educatio n to th e community, 
Mburahati Community Based Information and Counseling Centre conducts community 
counselling an d testing o f HIV/AIDS t o the Mburahat i community. A l l organizations 
are associate d wit h the TACAID S (Tanzani a Commission fo r AIDS) . Th e similarity is 
that al l dea l wit h th e HIV/AID S disease . Bu t th e differenc e i s th e typ e o f service s 
provided, car e fo r orphans , counselin g an d testin g an d preventiv e education . Othe r 
stakeholders ar e ISH I campaign , Family Healt h International, an d Populatio n Service 
International. The y are dealin g with preventiv e educatio n to yout h at a  national level . 
The educatio n include s HIV/AID S educatio n throug h th e media , seminars , yout h 
events, fil m show s and condom distribution by PSI. Th e Mburahati community is also a 
stakeholder. 
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Table No.5: Stakeholders analysis 
Stakeholder Participation Evaluation Impact of 
participation 
Rate Plan 
Mburahati 
Community 
Based 
Information 
and Counseling 
Centre 
They conduc t 
Voluntary 
counseling an d 
testing fo r 
HIV/AIDS fo r 
the Mburahat i 
residence. 
Participation 
Medium 
Very few 
people are 
going to test 
for HIV/AID S 
due to low 
knowledge. 
It wil l increas e th e 
number o f peopl e 
reached o r gettin g 
knowledge henc e 
reduction o f sprea d 
in the long run. 
Positive 
impact 
-To collaborat e 
with the m 
while 
educating th e 
community 
and suppor t 
with educatio n 
materials fro m 
TACAIDS. 
TOCHA + 
(Tanzania 
Orphan and 
Children with 
HIV/AIDS) 
They ar e takin g 
care o f childre n 
living wit h 
HIV/AIDS. 
Through th e 
center 
established the y 
help in educating 
the orphan s o n 
prevention t o 
reduce sprea d o f 
HIV amon g 
them. 
Participation 
Low 
They don' t 
concentrate mor e o n 
the preventio n 
education bu t car e 
and treatmen t o n 
infected children. 
Positive -To collaborat e 
with them to 
educate th e 
infected 
children on 
how t o prevent 
themselves to 
reduce sprea d 
by producing 
training 
manual. 
M B A D E C O 
(Mburahati 
Barafii 
Development 
Community) 
Education o n 
HIV/AIDS i s 
conducted whil e 
doing o r 
conducting thei r 
development 
activities. 
Participation 
Low 
It Increas e th e 
number o f peopl e 
educated a t a  slo w 
rate. 
Positive 
impact 
-To collaborat e 
with the m b y 
providing 
education 
materials/ 
training 
manual. 
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ISHI 
C A M P A I G N 
They hav e 
national 
campaign o n 
HIV/AIDS t o 
youth. 
Participation 
High 
Increase th e numbe r 
of yout h reache d 
through thei r 
intervention 
(Education o n 
HIV/AIDS 
prevention) throug h 
drama, cultura l an d 
advertisement. 
Positive 
Impacts 
-To collaborat e 
more with 
ISHI and 
conduct more 
intervention 
with youth in 
Mburahati 
ward. 
P S I -
Population 
Services 
International. 
Distribute 
condoms and 
create 
Awareness on 
HIV through 
cultural shows 
and educate 
through the 
mobile video 
van. 
Participation 
High 
Increase accessibility 
and availability of 
protective gear to the 
community. 
Also education on 
HIV prevention 
through film show s 
increase awareness 
Positive 
Impacts 
-Requesting 
them to come 
to Mburahati 
ward for more 
film show 
education 
-Request them 
to utilize our 
cultural group 
for educatio n 
and awareness 
creation but on 
other hand 
increase CB O 
income. 
TACAIDS Provide us with 
IEC material for 
education. 
Participation 
Medium 
Help ou r CB O t o 
fulfill th e need s o f 
IEC materials . 
They hire d ou r 
cultural grou p fo r 
education an d 
awareness i n 
different events . 
Positive 
Impacts 
-To increas e 
the 
collaboration 
and acquir e 
more 
educational 
material 
-Request fo r 
our grou p t o 
participate i n 
more occasio n 
organized b y 
Tacaids fo r 
education an d 
increase CB O 
income. 
2.4 Project goals 
The goa l of the project was to reduce HIV/AID S sprea d among the youth in Mburahati 
ward. 
2.5 Project objectives 
The objective s of the project were: 
1) T o reduce the spread of HIV/AIDS amon g the youth in Mburahati ward through 
education using seminars, cultural shows, meeting, and house-to-house visits ; 
2) T o organize awareness/educatio n campaig n wit h stakeholder s t o educat e the 
youth; and 
3) T o organiz e meeting s wit h th e war d leade r fo r mor e sensitizatio n o n the 
prevention of the disease . 
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Mburahati 
residents 
They respon d in 
meeting an d 
cultural 
performance. 
The doo r to door 
visits also have a 
good respons e 
from th e 
community. 
Participation 
High 
depending o n 
method/techni 
que use d t o 
create 
awareness. 
Cultural -high 
participation 
than meeting s 
and hom e 
visits. 
After educatio n 
usually peopl e 
understand, as k 
questions. 
Positive 
-To utiliz e the 
ward leade r 
meeting an d 
use an y 
opportunity t o 
educate th e 
community. 
-Development 
of 
participatory 
training 
manual t o 
improve 
teaching an d 
work 
performance of 
CBO leader s 
2.6 Hos t organization 
The Communit y Youth Educator s Organizatio n is the hos t organizatio n i n facilitating 
the performin g o f th e projec t t o asses s th e impac t o f HIV/AID S educatio n withi n 
Mburahati ward . Th e C Y E O i s base d i n Mburahat i an d th e offic e i s locate d i n 
Mburahati Nationa l House, wit h registration numbe r 00NGO/0933 and wa s officiall y 
registered i n 2004. I t ha s 2 0 member s whic h include Chairperson , Secretar y General , 
Treasury, Advisor y boar d an d members . Th e projec t starte d officiall y i n 2003, wit h a 
time bound o f 5 years, wit h the majo r activit y of creating awarenes s about HIV/AID S 
prevention t o yout h group rang e from 15-3 0 year s within Mburahat i ward. My role in 
this CB O a s a  Community Economic Development studen t was to assess the impac t of 
HIV/AIDS educatio n conducte d b y the CB O i n Mburahati ward. Other responsibilitie s 
include capacit y buildin g of CB O member s an d activitie s including monitoring of th e 
daily operatio n activities , financial documentations an d facilitatio n and conductio n of 
trainer o f trainer course from stakeholders . 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
This chapter highlight s the texts that review the critica l points o f the curren t knowledg e 
of HIV/AID S an d ha s bee n categorize d i n three part s i.e . theoretical , empirica l an d 
policy o n HIV/AIDS . Th e theoretica l par t explai n th e theorie s associate d wit h th e 
HIV/AIDS whil e th e empirica l par t highligh t th e wor k don e b y other s o n impac t 
assessment wit h the HIV/AID S project s i n differen t areas . Th e las t par t explain s th e 
policy review s whic h gover n suc h typ e o f proble m a s fa r a s th e CB O project i s 
concerned. 
3.1 Theoretica l Literature Review 
3.1.1 Wha t is HIV/AID S 
"AIDS i s caused b y infection with a virus called human immunodeficienc y virus (HIV) . 
This viru s i s passe d fro m on e perso n t o anothe r throug h blood-to-bloo d o r sexua l 
contact." A s an independen t AID S organizatio n founde d i n 1986 , A V E R T ha s take n a 
keen interes t i n the ongoin g debate about what cause s the condition . In investigating th e 
consensus position , w e hav e followe d an d carefull y considere d th e argument s o f th e 
dissident minorit y who clai m tha t HIV is harmless o r eve n that i t migh t no t exist . This 
topic i s vitall y relevan t t o ho w ou r organizatio n work s t o preven t peopl e developin g 
AIDS an d to help those who are suffering . 
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3.1.2 Ho w Could HIV Have Crossed Species 
It has been known for a long time that certain viruses can pass between species . The very 
fact that a chimpanzee obtained SIV from two other species of ape show s just how easily 
this crossover can occur. As animals ourselves, we are just a s susceptible . When a vira l 
transfer between animals and humans takes place, it is known as zoonosis. 
Below ar e som e o f the mos t commo n theories abou t ho w this 'zoonosis ' took place, and 
how SIV became HI V in humans. 
(a) The Hunter Theor y 
The mos t commonl y accepte d theor y i s tha t o f th e 'hunter' . I n thi s scenario , 
SIVchimpanzee wa s transferre d t o human s a s a  resul t o f chimpanzees bein g kille d an d 
eaten o r their blood getting into cuts or wounds on the hunter. Normally the hunter's body 
would have fought of f SIV, but on a few occasions it adapted itsel f within its new human 
host an d become HIV-1 . Th e fact tha t there were severa l different earl y strains o f HIV , 
each wit h a  slightl y differen t geneti c make-u p (th e mos t commo n of which wa s HIV-1 
group M) , woul d suppor t this theory: every time it passed fro m a  chimpanzee to a man, it 
would hav e develope d in a slightl y differen t wa y within hi s body, an d thus produced a 
slightly different strain. 
A n articl e publishe d i n Th e Lance t i n 200 4 als o show s ho w retrovira l transfe r fro m 
primates t o hunter s i s stil l occurrin g even today . I n a  sampl e o f 109 9 individual s in 
Cameroon, they discovered to ten (10%) were infected with SF V (Simia n Foamy Virus), 
an illness which, like SIV , was previously thought onl y to infect primates. 
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A l l thes e infection s wer e believe d t o hav e bee n acquire d throug h th e butcherin g an d 
consumption o f monkey an d ap e meat . Discoveries such a s thi s hav e le d to call s for a n 
outright ban on bush meat hunting to prevent simia n viruses being passed t o humans . 
(b) Th e Oral Polio Vaccine (OPV) Theor y 
Could production of the oral polio vaccine have contributed to the sprea d o f HIV ? 
Some othe r rathe r controversia l theorie s hav e contende d tha t HI V wa s transferre d 
introgenically (i.e . via medical experiments). On e particularly well-publicized idea is that 
polio vaccines played a role in the transfer . 
In his book, The  River, the journalist Edward Hooper suggested tha t HIV coul d be trace d 
to the testin g o f an oral polio vaccine called Chat, given to abou t a million people i n the 
Belgian Congo , Ruand a an d Urund i i n th e lat e 1950s . T o b e reproduced , liv e poli o 
vaccine needs to be cultivated in living tissue, and Hooper's belief is that Chat was grown 
in kidne y cell s taken fro m loca l chimp s infecte d wit h SIVchimpanzee . This, h e claims , 
would hav e resulte d i n the contaminatio n o f the vaccin e wit h chimpanze e SIV , and a 
large number o f people subsequently becomin g infected with HIV-1. 
However, in February 2000 the Wista r Institute in Philadelphia (one o f the origina l places 
that developed the Cha t vaccine) announced tha t it had discovered in its stores a phial of 
polio vaccin e that had bee n use d a s par t o f the program . Th e vaccine was subsequentl y 
analysed an d in April 200 1 i t was announce d tha t no trace had been foun d o f either HIV 
or chimpanze e SIV . A secon d analysi s confirme d tha t onl y macaqu e monke y kidne y 
cells, which cannot b e infecte d wit h SIV or HIV , wer e use d t o make Chat . Whil e thi s i s 
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just one phial of many, most have taken its existence to mean that the OP V vaccin e theory 
is not possible . The fact that the OP V theor y account s fo r just on e (grou p M ) of several 
different group s of HIV also suggests that transfer mus t have happened in other ways too. 
The fina l elemen t that suggests that the OP V theor y is not credible as the sol e method of 
transmission i s the argumen t tha t HIV existed in humans befor e th e vaccin e trials were 
ever carried out. More about when HIV came into being can be found below. 
(c) Th e Contaminated Needle Theory 
This i s an extensio n o f the origina l 'hunter ' theory . I n the 1950s , the us e o f disposable 
plastic syringe s becam e commonplac e aroun d th e worl d a s a  cheap , steril e wa y t o 
administer medicines . However , t o Africa n healthcar e professional s workin g o n 
inoculation and other medical programmes, the huge quantitie s of syringes needed woul d 
have been very costly. 
It i s therefor e likel y tha t on e singl e syring e woul d hav e bee n use d t o injec t multipl e 
patients withou t an y sterilizatio n in between . Thi s woul d rapidl y have transferre d an y 
viral particles (within a hunter's bloo d fo r example) from on e person to another , creating 
huge potential for the virus to mutate and replicate in each new individual i t entered, even 
i f the SI V within the original person infected had not yet converted to HIV . 
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(d) The Colonialism Theor y 
The colonialis m o r 'Heart of Darkness' theory i s one o f the mor e recen t theorie s t o hav e 
entered int o th e debate . I t i s agai n base d o n th e basi c 'hunter ' premise , bu t mor e 
thoroughly explains how this original infection could have led to an epidemic. It was first 
proposed i n 200 0 b y Ji m Moore , a n America n specialis t i n primat e behaviour , wh o 
published his findings in the journal AIDS Research and Human Retroviruses. 
During the late 19t h and early 20th century, much of Africa wa s ruled by colonial forces . 
In area s suc h a s Frenc h Equatoria l Afric a an d th e Belgia n Congo , colonia l rul e wa s 
particularly harsh and many Africans wer e forced into labour camps where sanitation was 
poor, foo d wa s scarc e an d physica l demands wer e extreme . Thes e factor s alon e woul d 
have been sufficien t to create poor health in anyone, so SIV could easil y have infiltrated 
the labour force and taken advantage o f their weakened immune systems to become HIV . 
A stra y and perhaps sic k chimpanzee with SI V would have made a  welcome extra source 
of food fo r the workers . Moore also believes that many of the labourer s would have been 
inoculated wit h unsteril e needle s agains t disease s suc h as smallpo x (to kee p the m aliv e 
and working) , and tha t man y o f th e camp s activel y employed prostitute s t o kee p th e 
workers happy, creating numerous possibilitie s for onward transmission. A large number 
of labourers would have died before they even developed the first symptoms of AIDS and 
those tha t did get sic k woul d no t hav e stoo d ou t a s an y differen t i n an already disease -
ridden population . Eve n i f they ha d bee n identified , al l evidenc e (includin g medical 
records) that the camp s existed was destroyed to cover up the fac t that a staggering 50% 
of the loca l populations were wiped out there. On e final facto r Moore uses to support his 
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theory i s the fac t tha t the labou r camps wer e se t u p aroun d the tim e that HIV was firs t 
believed to have passed into humans -  the early part o f the 20th century. 
(e) Th e Conspiracy Theor y 
Some say that HIV is a result o f a 'conspiracy theory' o r that i t i s 'man-made' . A  recen t 
survey carrie d ou t i n th e U S fo r example , identifie d a  significan t numbe r o f Africa n 
Americans wh o believ e HI V wa s manufacture d a s par t o f a  biologica l warfar e 
programme, designed to wipe out large numbers o f black and homosexual people. 
Many sa y thi s wa s don e unde r th e auspice s o f the U S federa l 'Specia l Cance r Viru s 
Program' (SCVP) , possibl y with th e hel p o f the CIA . Som e even believe that the viru s 
was spread (either deliberately or inadvertently) to thousands o f people all over the worl d 
through the smallpo x inoculation programme, o r to gay men through Hepatitis B vaccine 
trials. Whil e non e o f these theories ca n be definitivel y disproved , the evidence  they ar e 
based on is tenuous a t best, and often ignores the clea r link between SI V and HIV, o r the 
fact that the virus has been identified in people as far back as 1959 . They also fai l to take 
into consideratio n th e lac k o f genetic-engineerin g technolog y availabl e t o 'create ' th e 
virus at the time that AIDS firs t appeared . 
3.1.3 Historica l Backgroun d 
The HIV/AIDS epidemic is one of the world's most serious development crises. An 
estimated three million people died of AIDS in 2003 and more than five million acquired 
the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) bringing to 40 million the number of people 
living with the virus around the world (UNDP, 2003). Adding to an already heavy disease 
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burden in poor countries, the HIV/AIDS epidemi c is deepening and spreading poverty, 
worsening gender inequalities, reversing human development, and eroding the capacity of 
governments to provide essential services. By reducing labour productivity, the spread of 
HIV/AIDS i s also hampering pro poor growth in many countries. 
HIV/AIDS i s a  national , indee d a  globa l disaste r tha t call s fo r concerte d an d 
unprecedented initiative s a t nationa l an d globa l level s t o contai n it . I t i s seriousl y 
threatening th e surviva l an d developmen t o f ou r nation . Sinc e th e firs t case s wer e 
reported i n Tanzania in 1983, over two million Tanzanian s have been infected with HIV , 
and thousands have died of AIDS. Th e impact of the HIV/AID S pandemi c on our society 
is catastrophic . Over 70 percent o f those infected are aged between 20 - 4 9 years, and the 
infection rate is higher among the younge r in this group. This i s the most productive age 
group upo n whic h familie s an d th e natio n depen d fo r sustenance , production , an d 
development, th e ver y futur e o f the familie s and th e nation . HIV/AID S i s preventable , 
transmission o f infectio n i s preventabl e throug h change s i n individua l behaviour , an d 
hence educatio n an d informatio n on HIV/AIDS , behavioura l change communicatio n as 
well a s preventio n strategie s ar e necessar y fo r peopl e an d communitie s t o hav e th e 
necessary awarenes s and courage t o bring about change s i n behaviour at the community 
and individual levels (Mkapa, B. HIV/AIDS repor t by TACAIDS, 2001). 
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3.1.4 Knowledge/Awarenes s of AIDS 
The Healt h Surve y resul t (1991 , 1992 , an d 1996 ) indicate s tha t ove r 9 9 percen t o f 
Tanzania mainlander' s ag e 1 5 - 4 9 hav e hear d o f AIDS . Awarenes s o f AID S i s 
widespread, wit h around 9 6 percent o f respondents in all age groups , regions , residence , 
and education groups having heard of HIV/AIDS. 
Overall, th e leve l o f awarenes s abou t AID S fo r bot h wome n an d me n ha s increase d 
slightly betwee n th e yea r 199 9 an d 2003.Th e result s sho w tha t knowledg e o f HIV 
prevention method s i s als o widespread . Mor e tha n 4  i n 5  respondent s (8 7 percen t o f 
women and 88 percent o f men) indicates that the chance of getting the limitin g sex to one 
partner wh o is not infected and who has no other partner ca n reduce AID S viru s partners . 
Sixty eight percent o f women and seventy fiv e percent o f men say that people can reduc e 
their chances o f getting the AIDS virus by using condom every time they have sex . 
Knowledge o f both o f these means of avoiding HIV transmission i s also high , with 6 3 
percent o f women an d 6 9 percen t o f men citin g bot h a s way s o f reducing th e ris k of 
getting the AID S virus . As expected, th e proportio n of both women and men who know 
that abstaining from sex reduces th e chance s o f getting the AID S viru s is high 87 percen t 
among women and men. For each of these knowledge indicators, men are more informed 
than women (HIV Indicator Survey, 2003-04). 
(a) HIV Prevalence by Age and Se x 
Results from Tanzania HIV Indicato r Survey 2003/4 indicate that seven out of a hundred 
Tanzanians o f age 1 5 - 4 9 ar e infecte d wit h HIV . Wome n are more likel y to be infecte d 
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than men , wit h 8  percen t infecte d wit h HIV , compared wit h onl y 6  percen t o f men . 
Women are also more likely to be infected at younger ages as compared to men. 
Except fo r age s 1 5 - 1 9 wher e prevalenc e fo r bot h wome n an d me n i s aroun d tw o 
percent, prevalenc e i s highe r amon g wome n compare d t o me n fo r age s fro m 2 0 -
39.Prevalence is higher among men than women at age's 40- 49. Prevalence for both men 
and women increases wit h age unti l i t reaches a peak, whic h was attained amon g women 
at age 30 - 3 4 and at age 40-44 among men (HIV Indicator Survey, 2003-04). 
(b) BDTV Prevalence by Residence 
In both genders, prevalenc e of HIV infectio n is higher among urban residents tha n those 
in rural areas with 1 1 percent o f urban residents infecte d with HIV, compared to 5 percent 
of rura l residents . Region s wit h hig h prevalenc e includ e Mbey a wit h abou t fourtee n 
infected persons ou t of one hundred, followed b y Iringa and Dar es Salaam. Regions with 
low HIV prevalence are Manyara and Kigoma with two infected persons ou t of a hundred 
(HIV Indicator Survey, 2003 -04). 
(c) HT V Prevalence among Youth 15 - 2 4 years 
Overall prevalenc e o f HIV fo r the yout h 1 5 - 2 4 year s i s 4  percent . Prevalenc e amon g 
women aged 15-2 4 years is 4 percent and for men aged 15-2 4 years is 3 percent. Yout h in 
urban residence fo r both women and men were likel y t o b e infecte d than those in rural 
residences. Formerl y marrie d wome n i n thi s ag e grou p hav e hig h prevalenc e o f 1 8 
percent, compared to formerly married men (5 percent). 
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Male youths currentl y in union were more likel y to be HI V positive (5 percent) compared 
to female yout h in the sam e category ( 4 percent). Tw o percent of youth reporting to hav e 
never ha d se x ar e HI V positive . Thi s ma y b e associate d t o othe r mean s o f HI V 
transmission especially mother to child HIV transmission . 
3.1.5 Wome n and Young People are Especially Vulnerable 
HIV infectio n levels tend to be higher among women than men. The proportion of adults 
living wit h HIV/AIDS wh o ar e wome n i s approximately 5 8 percent . Youn g wome n ar e 
especially vulnerabl e fo r biological , cultura l an d socia l reasons . I n general , man y 
Tanzanians wit h HIV/AID S femal e an d mal e firs t becom e infecte d durin g adolescenc e 
(Tanzania and HIV/AIDS) . 
3.1.6 Educatio n Program/Strategies 
"It has been determined that education programs hav e impact on the people' s 
behaviour although they face a  daunting challenge. A large number o f forces compel 
youth to engage in sexual activity, including unprotected sexua l activity (e.g. changing 
hormones, emotiona l and physical needs and desire, desire to be an adult and to take 
risks, ambivalence about becoming pregnant or producing a pregnancy, peer pressures 
and norms promoting sexual risk taking. 
It is known that significant underlying factors, suc h as many manifestations o f poverty 
and family and community disorganization, are related to sexual risk taking behavior, as 
is detachment from parents or school and lack of belief in the future (Kirby , 2001). Thus, 
it may not be reasonable t o expect that relatively short educational programs ca n 
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overcome al l these other factor s an d have a  very dramatic impac t upon sexual risk taking 
behaviour. 
It was cited by (Kirby, 2001) that most kinds of educational instruction are evaluated b y 
assessing the impac t of instruction upon knowledge and not upon behaviour outside of 
school. For example, history or civics classes are not evaluated by measuring their impact 
on voting, law breaking, or better citizenry. In contrast, whe n researchers evaluate th e 
impact of sex or HIV instruction upon sexual or contraceptive behaviour , they us e 
dramatically more challenging criteria, changing sexual or contraceptive behaviour . So 
there is a need to use these more demanding criteri a to track any impact in these 
programs. 
There are more than 60 studies that have used experimental or quasi - experimenta l 
design with sample size of at least 10 0 to examine the behavioural impact of school and 
community education programs that specifically focu s on the reduction of sexual risk 
taking behaviour among adolescents 1 8 years old or younger (Kirby , 2001). 
For statistical reasons, it was difficult , i f not impossible, for most o f these studies t o 
measure the impact programs upo n actual rates of HIV or other ST D infections. However, 
it was possible to measure the impact upon behaviour that are logically related to HIV an d 
STD infections rates, age of initiation of intercourse, frequenc y o f sexual activity, number 
of sexual partners, condom use and contraceptive use . 
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3.2 Empirica l Literature Review 
Tanzania NG O cluster pee r educatio n assessmen t repor t 1998 , (Hook s e t al , 1998) . I n 
anticipation o f preparatio n o f a  five-yea r developmen t assistanc e progra m fo r HI V 
prevention i n Tanzani a (TA P -  Tanzani a AID S Project) , U S AID requeste d tha t th e 
effectiveness o f a cluste r pee r education progra m (5 ) b e assessed . Usin g a  participator y 
assessment methodology involvin g focus groups discussions , interviews, and observation , 
the assessment shed ligh t on several questions . I t includes the assessmen t results, impact , 
costs, effectiveness an d feasibility . 
In th e baselin e assessmen t o f sexua l attitud e an d behaviou r amon g yout h i n Tanzani a 
Stella, B  e t al.(2004 ) examine d th e attitude s and behaviour s concernin g HIV/AID S o f 
Tanzanian youth aged betwee n 1 5 to 24 years in five regions , describe d sexua l attitudes, 
identified th e socio-demographi c an d additiona l correlate s o f sexua l behaviours , 
examined exposur e t o behavioura l change communication campaigns tha t targeted youth 
and analysed the relationship between exposur e t o these campaigns an d sexual behaviour s 
and attitudes. 
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Kinsman (2001 ) conducte d a n evaluatio n o f a  comprehensiv e schoo l base d AID S 
education programme s i n rura l Masak a i n Uganda . H e conclude d tha t larg e scal e 
comprehensive schoo l based AID S educatio n programm e i n sub Sahara n Afric a ma y b e 
more completel y implemented i f they ar e full y incorporate d int o nationa l curricul a and 
examined a s par t o f lif e skill s education . Thi s woul d requir e teacher s t o b e traine d i n 
participatory teaching methods whil e stil l at training colleges. 
Sohail (2002) on quasi experimental study to assess the impact of four adolescent's sexua l 
health intervention in sub Saharan Africa (Cameroon , Botswana, South Africa an d Guinea 
1994-1998) 
The interventions targetin g adolescent s ca n be effectiv e i n changing attitudes and sexual 
behaviour i f they includ e multipl e channel s o f communicatio n t o reac h a  substantia l 
proportion o f youn g adults . Becaus e fe w evaluation s hav e show n a n impac t o n 
behaviours, rigorou s assessmen t o f intervention s tha t targetin g adolescent s ar e stil l 
needed. 
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Journal b y Routledg e (2003 ) Assessmen t o f pee r educatio n HIV/AID S preventio n 
program a t wor k plac e (Botswana).The y asses s th e impac t an d outcom e o f th e pee r 
education an d conclude d t o hav e a  measurabl e positiv e impac t i n th e ke y are a o f 
improving knowledge , attitudes and practices relate d t o risk y sexua l behaviour whic h in 
turn, shoul d reduce th e incidenc e of transmission o f HIV/AIDS an d othe r STD s ove r a 
long term. 
In Sout h Africa (JAIDS , 2005 ) the overal l knowledge of the caus e of HIV/AIDS, mode s 
of transmissio n an d importanc e o f A R T adherenc e wa s goo d i n the stud y population . 
Further research i s warranted t o assess the exten t t o whic h this knowledge and attendant 
attitude predic t adherence levels . The low rate of sero status disclosure to sexua l partners 
calls for multidimensional interventions to reduce HI V related stigma. 
Edmund Rutt a e t al . (2005 ) explai n th e participator y assessmen t o f Burundia n an d 
Rwandan refugee's perceptio n of the quality of health services in refugee camp s in Ngara. 
Findings sho w that while refugees i n Ngara were generall y satisfie d wit h th e qualit y of 
health care the assessment has relevance both in the context o f Ngara and beyond. 
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The Communit y Development Project s (ACDP ) wa s a  5  year s stud y (1989-1994 ) tha t 
evaluate th e impac t o f a community leve l HI V prevention interventio n i n Dallas, Texas , 
Denver, Colorado, Long beach, Califonia , New York and Seattle Washington . The goal of 
the interventio n was to promote consisten t condo m and bleach use amon g injectio n drug 
users, female injectio n drug users, and female commercia l sex workers a t risk youth and 
non gay identified men who have se x with men. The intervention was based o n the stage 
of change model which recognizes that behaviour change is a process an d takes time. 
Green e t al . (2002) considere d Ugand a to b e on e o f the world s earlies t an d best succes s 
stories i n overcoming HIV . Ugand a has experience d substantia l decline s i n prevalence , 
and evidently incidence, during at least the past decade, especiall y among the younger ag e 
cohorts. Th e decline i s attributed t o a  number o f factors includin g high level o f political 
support, decentralize d plannin g an d implementatio n fo r behavioura l chang e 
communication (BCC) . Intervention s addresse d wome n an d youth , stigm a an d 
discrimination, involvemen t o f religious leaders an d fait h base d organizations , effectiv e 
voluntary counselin g an d testin g an d effectiv e managemen t o f sexuall y transmitte d 
infections were also considered 
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R. Cameron et al. (1998) Summarizes the observations an d a lesson learned regarding th e 
application o f Huma n Immunodeficienc y Viru s (HIV)/Acquire d Immun e Deficienc y 
Syndrome (AIDS) , preventio n an d reproductiv e healt h evaluatio n methodologie s i n th e 
context o f adolescent an d young adult populations and discusses th e us e o f peer networ k 
evaluation to understan d th e dynamic s of peer promotion . To examine th e interpersona l 
communication process o f peer education, this study tested a new approach using multiple 
semi structured interview s and network analysis to collect data on 106 peer educator s an d 
526 of their contacts. These evaluation activities were conducted at three sites in Ghana in 
both periurba n an d rura l location s i n bot h in-schoo l an d out-of-schoo l settings . B y 
evaluating th e socia l network s o f pee r educator s i t wa s possibl e t o gai n a  bette r 
understanding o f the process o f peer education in terms of (a) defining the composition of 
peer contacts , (b ) identifyin g the socia l norm s tha t play a  critica l rol e in youth decision 
making, an d (c ) observin g th e rang e o f messages an d service s transmitte d durin g pee r 
education. 
Namibia's schoo l Based HIV/AIDS Programme s impac t assessment (2000) ha s reveale d 
that a  few years o f planned, purposeful action s agains t HIV/AID S sprea d an d escalation 
have grante d significan t insights into possible effective responses . HIV/AID S reduction , 
though a  worl d wid e problem , i s ever y nation' s responsibility . Th e schoo l base d 
HIV/AIDS programme s ar e part of Namibia's broad national agenda o n AIDS educatio n 
and prevention. 
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Many peopl e welcom e these programmes an d ar e eage r t o associat e wit h them . Thes e 
programmes utilit y an d effectivenes s ar e thu s certai n an d laudabl e acros s th e surveye d 
educational regions. The greatest need i s to consolidate and regularize their delivery, and 
as a matter of urgency, expand them as soon as possible to more schools and youth. 
http://www.unicef.org (2001 ) thi s stud y provide s th e Ministr y o f Educatio n an d th e 
Government o f Mozambiqu e wit h information , fo r strategi c plannin g an d advocac y 
purposes. Determin e th e impac t o f the epidemi c o n the educatio n secto r a t th e nationa l 
level an d als o determine th e medium - and longer-ter m effect s o n the educatio n system' s 
ability to meet its stated strategic objectives over the next ten years. 
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3.3 Polic y Review 
The Tanzani a HIV/AID S policy , whic h the governmen t ha s promulgated , enable s eac h 
sector to have a  definite plan for the prevention and control of HIV/AIDS. The plans to be 
implemented according to the guidelines are ; 
1) Th e Tanzania Government recognize s tha t al l members o f the communit y hav e 
individual an d collective responsibility to activel y participate i n prevention an d 
control of HIV/AIDS pandemic . 
2) Stron g politica l an d governmen t commitmen t an d leadershi p a t al l level s ar e 
necessary fo r sustained an d effective interventio n against HIV/AIDS . 
3) HIV/AID S i s preventable ; henc e educatio n an d informatio n o n HIV/AIDS , 
behaviour change communication, prevention strategies are necessary fo r people 
and communitie s t o hav e th e necessar y awarenes s and courag e t o brin g about 
change at community and individual level . 
4) Th e community has the right to information on how to protect it s members fro m 
further transmissio n and spread o f HIV/AIDS. 
5) Peopl e livin g with HIV/AIDS ar e entitle d to al l basic needs and civil , lega l and 
human rights without any discrimination based on gender differences . 
6) HIV/AID S informatio n an d educatio n targetin g th e behaviou r an d attitude s of 
employees an d employer s lik e shal l be par t of HIV/AIDS interventio n i n work 
places. 
7) Th e yout h shoul d be give n correct informatio n includin g prevention strategie s 
and promotion of correct consisten t us e o f condoms, voluntar y counsellin g and 
testing. Girl s should also be encouraged t o avoid unwanted pregnancies . 
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8) Th e communit y i s the ke y in curbing the HIV/AID S epidemic . Th e communit y 
should b e full y informe d abou t HIV/AID S an d th e rea l lif e challenge s i n it s 
prevention and care . 
9) Communit y programmers shal l address the issu e o f multiple sex partnership an d 
issues o f gende r an d reproductiv e right s i n relatio n t o th e sprea d an d 
transmission o f HIV/AIDS. 
10) HIV/AIDS i s community based, o n social, cultural and economic problem. 
3.3.1 Th e Overall Goal of HIV/AIDS Policy 
The overal l goa l o f HIV/AID S polic y i s t o provid e fo r framewor k fo r leadershi p an d 
coordination o f th e multisectoria l respons e t o HIV/AID S epidemic . Thi s include s 
formulation, appropriat e intervention s whic h wil l b e effectiv e i n preventin g th e 
transmission o f HIV/AID S an d othe r sexuall y transmitte d infections , protectin g an d 
supporting vulnerabl e group s an d mitigatin g th e socia l an d economi c impac t o f 
HIV/AIDS. I t als o provide s fo r th e framewor k fo r strengthenin g th e capacit y o f 
institutions, communitie s an d individual s i n al l sector s t o arres t th e sprea d o f th e 
epidemic. 
Being a  social , cultura l and economi c problem, preventing an d controllin g of HIV/AID S 
epidemic wil l ver y muc h depen d o n effectiv e communit y base d prevention , acr e an d 
support interventions . Th e loca l Governmen t Council s wil l b e th e foca l point s fo r 
involving an d coordinatin g publi c an d privat e sectors , NGO s an d fait h base d group s i n 
planning an d implementin g o f HIV/AID S interventions , particularl y communit y base d 
interventions. 
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3.3.2 Prevention of HIV Sexual Transmission 
3.3.2.1 Out of School Children 
The ministrie s responsibl e fo r youth developmen t affairs , i n collaboration wit h loca l 
government councils , NGOs and CBOs shal l develop participatory HIV/AIDS, sexua l and 
reproductive health education programmes fo r the ou t of school youth. This group should 
be given correct information including prevention strategies and promotion of correct and 
consistent us e o f condom, abstinence an d fidelit y an d voluntary counselling and testing . 
Girls should also be encouraged t o avoid unwanted pregnancies. Havin g been empowere d 
with information , the youth should be encouraged an d supported i n developing their own 
strategies. 
3.3.2.2 Community Involvement 
The community is the key in curbing the HIV/AID S epidemic . The community should be 
fully informe d abou t HIV/AID S an d the real lif e challenge s i n its prevention an d care . 
The communities shall be encouraged an d supported to develop appropriate approache s to 
reduce the HI V infectio n and care for the PLHA s an d orphans i n the localities . TACAID S 
will encourag e al l sectors, loca l governmen t councils , faith groups , NGO s an d CBO s to 
mobilize communities to plan and implement their community. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
IMPLEMENTATION 
Implementation i s the carryin g out, execution , o r practice o f a plan, a  method, o r an y 
design for doing something. As such, implementation is the actio n that must follo w an y 
preliminary thinking in order fo r something to actually happen. Thi s chapter highlight s 
the implementatio n o f th e impac t assessmen t o f HIV/AID S awarenes s campaig n 
conducted b y C Y E O . I t encompasse s the produc t an d outpu t wit h th e projec t budget , 
implementation plan and actual implementation by the CB O staf f pattern. 
4.1 Produc t and output 
By the end of second year the Community Youth Educators Organization project wil l 
be able to create awareness to the majority o f the youth group population in Mburahati 
ward on HIV/AIDS a s an output through the participatory training using discussion, 
seminar, and cultural activities on HIV/AIDS. This in turn wil l reduce HIV/AID S 
transmission against youth groups in the ward and behaviour change on sexual matters. 
Through C Y EO interventio n we expect also to produce more trainers through th e 
training process continuin g which wil l also help to disseminate th e information to othe r 
disadvantaged group s who are at risk of contracting HIV/AIDS. These trainings wil l b e 
able to generate others as products to train other youth groups . 
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4.2 Project planning 
The projec t planning was based on the time frame allocate d for the submissio n of project 
proposal from  Septembe r 200 5 t o Januar y 2006 . Tabl e No. 3 belo w show s planne d 
activities of the researcher an d accomplishment as per deadline. 
Table No.6: Project Planning 
Activity Time frame Responsible 
person 
Resource 
Survey fo r eligibl e CBO 
to work with 
3 r d &4 mweek 
Sept 
CED student Transport 
Visiting CB O an d 
introduction 
4 t h wee k Oct CED student Transport 
Holding meetin g wit h 
CBO leade r 
5 t h week Oct CED 
student/executive 
secretary 
CBO leader s 
Familiarization with CB O 5 t h week Oct Student/Coordinator 
Social Servic e 
C Y E O 
Peer 
educators an d 
community. 
Field visi t Nov 1 s t week Peer educator Transport 
Holding focu s discussio n 
meeting wit h CB O 
member and ward team 
2 n d wee k No v CBO member/war d 
team/student 
Venue 
Develop term of referenc e 
for technica l assistance 
2 n d wee k No v Executive Secretary Venue/Time 
Visiting Kinondon i 
Municipality for data 
4 t h wee k No v D A C C Transport 
Visiting TACAID S fo r 
data 
4 t h wee k No v CED Studen t Transport 
Visiting N A CP 5 t h week No v CED Studen t Transport 
Regular technica l adviso r 
to improv e CB O 
performance 
1 s t t o 3 r d wee k 
Dec 
CED Studen t CBO leader s 
Submit projec t proposa l 
design 
1 s t wee k 
January 2007 
Instructor Proposal 
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Table No.7: Projec t Implementation Plan 
Activities Project month Resource Person 
responsible 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Develop 
questionnaire 
X Stationery CED student 
Design data and 
information 
X CED student 
Conduct research X X Researcher/question 
naires/community 
CED student 
Analyzing data X X Data CED student 
Hold feedback X Research finding CED student / 
CBO staf f 
Share with peer 
educator 
X Findings CED student 
/CBO 
member 
Implementation of 
recommendation 
X Findings CED student 
Conducting trainin g X X X X Training 
manual/ Community 
Peer educator 
Monitoring X X X X X X X X X X X X Training activities CED student 
/CBO staf f 
Evaluation X Project result Project 
coordinator 
Final report X Findings (CED student) 
Consult projec t 
supervisor 
X X X X X X X X X X X X Materials Supervisor/s 
tudent 
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4.4 Inpu t indicators: 
• Pee r educators 
• 4  training hours a  day (From 3:00 p.m to 06:00 p.m) 
• Th e training manual to be used by peer educators 
• Mburahat i youth group s 
• Allowance s for peer educators 
4.5 Outpu t indicators 
• Numbe r of youth reached withi n the month s 
• Utilizatio n of training manual by peer educators 
• Gende r of youth reached . 
• Behavioura l change among youth group s 
• Numbe r of IE C material distributed 
4.6 Impact indicator 
It will reduce HIV/AID S sprea d among youth group in Mburahati. 
4.7 Staffin g Pattern 
The staff plan of the CB O wa s developed when the project started . It includes 4 leader s 
namely Th e Executiv e Chairman , Executiv e Secretary , Coordinato r fo r Educatio n 
Social Services , Training and the Treasury . 
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Supervisory Roles includes: 
Executive Chairma n i s the ke y perso n fo r al l CBO activities an d overseein g th e projec t 
performance a s a  whole . Executiv e Secretar y i s th e overal l i n charg e o f al l CB O 
activities. Th e Coordinato r fo r Educatio n Socia l Service s an d Trainin g supervis e th e 
training activit y conducte d b y th e pee r educator s an d Treasur y i s th e superviso r o f th e 
CBO fund s accordin g to the planned activities . 
Training need s o f th e staf f ha s bee n planne d fo r capacit y buildin g i n th e genera l 
performance o f th e CB O activities. Thi s i s basin g o n th e positio n o f th e leade r o f th e 
CBO. The needs were developed basin g on the qualifications an d post held. 
The Coordinato r nee d trainin g o n HIV/AID S an d management , Treasur y need s trainin g 
on financial and the Executive Secretary need s training on managements. 
The job descriptions ar e attached on the appendi x page . 
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4.8 Projec t Budget 
The projec t budge t wa s develope d basin g o n th e pla n an d tim e allocate d t o mee t th e 
required deadline. Table No. 5  below shows the planned budget of the project whic h was 
Tshs 462,000/ funded b y Population Services International. The budget includes all items 
from initia l stage to data processing and analysis. 
Table No.8: Project Budget 
Activity Required input Source 
Description Qnty Unit Unit 
cost 
Total Duration 
Plan meetin g wit h th e 
CBO members , war d 
team and stakeholder on 
the assignmen t t o b e 
done. 
Members 
Venue 
10 
1 
1 
lroom 
250 
30,000 
2,500 
30,000 
1 da y 
meeting. 
PSI 
Develop Questionnaire s 
and checklist 
Typing 
paper 
Ball pen 
3 
5 
Ream 
Pes 
7,000 
200 
21,000 
1,000 
3 weeks PSI 
Note books 2 Pes 750 1,500 
Staple pin 200 Box 1,000 1,000 
USB 1 Pc 20,000 20,000 
Pilot testin g o f 
questionnaire 
Fuel 
Researcher 
Allowance 
10 
3 
Ltrs 1150 
3,000 
11,500 
18,000 
2 days PSI 
Data collection Fuel 
Researcher 
30 
10 
Ltrs 1150 
3,000 
34,500 
300,000 
10 days PSI 
Data processin g an d 
analysis 
Typing 
Photocopy 
Binding 
200 
200 
200 
Pages 
Pages 
Pages 
500 
30 
10,000 
6,000 
5,000 
1 month PSI 
TOTAL 462,000 PSI 
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4.9 Project Implementation 
The implementation of the study was following the plan developed that is from January to 
December 2006 . Eac h activit y follows th e tim e frame  specifie d by the plan . It included 
the developin g o f th e questionnair e fo r dat a collectio n an d analysis , followe d b y 
implementation of the recommendation s fro m the findings.  Th e research wa s conducte d 
for two months with six researchers . 
The phas e on e o f actua l implementatio n o f th e projec t wa s followin g th e 
recommendations develope d fro m dat a analysis . Implementatio n starte d b y introducing 
the monitorin g for m t o monito r th e implementatio n o f th e dail y activitie s o f th e 
organization o n monthl y basis . Thi s wa s followe d b y capacit y buildin g o f th e CBO 
leaders tha t i s trainin g o f th e leader s o n ho w the y ca n enhanc e projec t performanc e 
through monitorin g form, how the pee r educator s ca n effectively conduct  trainin g using 
training manua l an d effectivel y utilizatio n o f convenien t tim e t o hav e maximu m 
attendance during training. 
The secon d phas e o f the implementatio n i s o n progress t o revie w the monitorin g tools 
which we developed. In the first  review the performance o f the CB O seeme d t o continu e 
well a s number o f training conducted an d performance o f peer educator s i s increasing as 
allowances are given basing on the number o f training conducted. 
The resources use d durin g the implementatio n period were abl e to accomplis h the CBO 
objectives withi n th e specifie d time frame  a s pe r implementatio n plan mentioned i n the 
above section. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY 
Monitoring can be defined as the regular collection of information to assess progress in 
the implementation o f the work plan; and evaluation as the periodic collection of 
information to assess progress i n changing the practices and well being of target 
populations. The most important differenc e betwee n "monitoring " and "evaluation" is in 
their respective focus : monitoring looks at operational implementation , while evaluation 
looks at population effects. I n most cases monitoring data are obtained by compiling 
routine project recor d (Gilles Bergeron et al : 2006). Outputs, suc h as the number of 
persons trained, can be obtained from attendance lists to a training session. On the othe r 
hand data associated wit h outcomes an d impacts require beneficiary or population-level 
measurements. 
A surve y is necessary t o collect this outcome indicator . Most often, monitoring uses data 
from project records ; evaluation uses survey data. A third key difference i s in the 
frequency o f data collection and reporting. This chapter highligh t the impact assessment 
of the projects throug h the formative evaluation conducted with members o f the CB O an d 
how this training were transforming the youth groups in the ward toward behaviour 
change in HIV/AIDS preventions. I t also highlights on the sustainabilit y of the projec t 
and the period in which summative evaluation will be conducted . 
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5.1 Monitorin g 
Monitoring o f project activitie s was don e t o asses s whethe r th e projec t activitie s were 
conducted as planned and also to assess if the availabl e human resources an d other non-
human resource s wer e use d efficientl y durin g projec t implementation . Monitorin g 
provides manager wit h information needed to analyze current situation , identify problems 
and fin d solutions , discove r trend s an d patterns , kee p projec t activitie s o n schedule , 
measure progres s towards objectives and formulate/revise future goal s and objectives and 
finally make decisions about human, financial, and material resources. 
Monitoring is a continuous process; the firs t leve l o f monitoring is done by project staff . 
Supervisors ar e responsibl e fo r monitorin g th e staf f an d task s unde r them , an d th e 
researcher i s responsibl e fo r monitorin g all aspects o f the project . Th e secon d leve l o f 
monitoring i s don e b y th e donor . Throug h fiel d visit s an d routin e report s fro m th e 
supervisors, the donor monitors progress and measures performance . 
Monitoring wa s don e through , fiel d visits , revie w o f servic e deliver y and commodity 
records, managemen t informatio n system (CEDPA , p p 57-59) . Informatio n whic h wa s 
planned t o b e collecte d includes ; the us e o f time , people , money , an d othe r materia l 
resources, results , staf f supervision , budget/expenditur e ,  commoditie s an d servic e 
delivery an d trainin g needs. I n orde r t o ensur e timel y delivery of service s there wa s a 
need t o establis h a  managemen t informatio n syste m whic h wa s designe d t o collec t 
information o n projec t activities , t o plan , monitor , an d evaluat e th e operation s an d 
performance o f the project . Monitorin g o f project activitie s was don e monthl y were th e 
team members would meet and discuss on the progress o f the project . 
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5.1.1 Capacit y Buildin g 
Initially the CB O wa s lackin g monitoring system; activities were conducte d on busines s 
as usual. Hence my role was also to do capacity building on this aspect by developing the 
project monitorin g system throug h th e monitorin g for m a s a  too l fo r monitorin g th e 
project on monthly basis. 
5.1.3 Monitorin g questions 
The researcher wante d to answer the following monitoring questions: 
- Ar e the planned meetings conducted as planned and at the right time? Are the set of 
resources (CB O members, funds, youth groups) brought together to accomplish project 
activities? ,Are the set of activities (trainings, cultural shows, seminars, home to home 
visits) by which resources are used in pursuit of expected results?, Which resource s 
have you acquired that you didn't have before? (Funds , equipments and materials), is 
there any need of retraining and on which aspect ? 
- Th e scores for each of the responses were: 
1. = poor 
2. = medium 
3. = good 
4. = very good 
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5.1.4 Researc h Methodology 
The researcher use d different method s t o conduct monitoring exercise. The methods use d 
were focus group discussion, observation, review of participant's record books, 
attendance register and quarterly reports . 
(i) Focus group discussion 
Focus group discussion was done using the checklist prepared by the researcher befor e 
the interview. The discussion was conducted with members an d leaders o f th e 
organization aimed at understanding the progress o f the activities aimed at achieving the 
goal of reducing HIV/AIDS sprea d among youth groups. 
(ii) Observation 
The technical advisor applied participatory observation by attending group activities to 
see how actively all members participated and observe decision making process, for 
example participation of group members i n training and practice. Observation method 
was used for the purpose o f getting direct information about behavior of individual and 
youth groups. Also i t enabled the researcher t o understand th e strength an d weakness of 
the HIV/AID S education offered . 
(iii) Review of education/training record books and quarterly report 
Record review was useful for determining the understanding o f trainees, conten t an d 
usefulness o f the material offered during training and trainee's abilit y to understand th e 
contents. Attendanc e register helps monitoring team to monitor number o f participant' s 
attending each training session, while Quarterly reports assis t al l stakeholders an d donors 
to understand wha t decision to be made in order to achieve the desired goal. 
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5.1.5 Reason s for choosing focus group discussion, observation and record review 
The researcher an d monitoring team used different tool s in monitoring project activities. 
For triangulation purpose i t was important to use more than one tool which ensures 
reliability of the information collected. Direct observation facilitated the monitoring team 
to understand ho w the activities such as trainings were conducted. Record review and 
quarterly reports assisted in reviewing the project regularly , to compare approved work 
plans with actual performance, an d to take corrective action as required. Focus group 
discussion facilitated the monitoring team to have a clear picture of the group perception 
on how the activities were implemented. 
5.1.6 Monitorin g pla n 
Monitoring i s conducte d eac h mont h basin g o n monitorin g tool/form develope d whic h 
includes the following . 
1) Th e number o f training sessions conducted by peer educators ; 
2) Th e number of awareness meetings conducted ; 
3) Th e gender o f the youth reached per month; 
4) Th e type of knowledge provided to the youth camps in Mburahati ward; and 
5) Th e amount o f allowances given to peer educators wit h the number of session 
provided. 
This i s conducte d t o trac k th e progres s o f th e projec t b y analyzin g the situatio n an d 
finding solution. 
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5.1.7 Th e Actual Monitorin g 
The actual monitoring is carried out through review of services delivered and commodity 
records from the form filled.  Th e following have been conducted : 
It starte d wit h th e trainers/CB O members a t th e grassroot s leve l whe n organizin g any 
event (training, cultural/drama show, seminar/discussion) 
The event forms are filled  b y the CB O member and the basic information are collected: 
1) Th e number and gender o f youth group reached 
2) Numbe r of training conducted and the location 
3) Th e number of Information Education materials distributed 
Also field  observatio n is conducted by donor as part of monitoring and the followin g ar e 
observed: 
1) Actua l counting of youth and material distributed 
2) Numbe r of training conducted by the CB O member 
3) Performanc e o f the trainer, cultural group and the interaction during discussion 
5.1.8 Dat a analysis 
Data were directly analyzed using Excel and SPS S program and data are presented usin g 
percentages and frequencies. 
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5.1.9 Monitorin g results 
Monitoring of project activities was done on monthly basis involving al l team members. 
Results of the monitoring showed that about 75% of all the planned activities were timely 
done. Th e trainin g wa s efficien t becaus e th e numbe r o f yout h group s reache d wer e 
increasing. Abou t 86 % of the responden t sai d that resource s wer e efficientl y utilized ; 
facilitators wer e availabl e when aske d t o participat e i n the training ; training materials 
were sufficient and inputs were available. 
Eighty five percent o f the respondents acknowledg e that project activities were assessed 
and documented as planned. A l l purchased items were recorded in the ledger books and 
when issued it was well documented. Th e supervision of other staffs was done by the 
Coordinator for Social Service and other CBO leaders . Respondents feel that the C Y E O 
management needs some assistance in ensuring the success of the organization. 
5.1.10 Management Information System 
The for m explai n th e activitie s conducte d o n dail y basi s whic h whe n combine d t o 
produce monthl y report, i t provide a spreadshee t o f all activities which als o show s th e 
performance o f the trainer, the actual amount of allowance needed per month, information 
education materials distributed to the youth camps, the gende r o f youth reached, type of 
knowledge provided and the number of training conducted. 
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5.2 Evaluatio n (Formative and Summative) 
Evaluation wa s don e t o asses s th e achievemen t o f immediat e objectives , outpu t an d 
activities. Tea m comprise d o f a  researcher , CB O members an d Mburahat i community . 
The evaluation process wa s don e throug h interviews , review of progress report , existin g 
group records . Th e researche r formulate d a n evaluatio n pla n whic h consiste d o f bot h 
formative an d summativ e evaluation . Th e purpose o f the evaluatio n wa s t o evaluat e th e 
successful accomplishmen t o f project objectives . 
The tw o type s o f evaluatio n use d i n thi s stud y wer e th e formativ e an d summativ e 
evaluation. Formative evaluation assesses the impac t o f HIV/AIDS awarenes s campaign 
in Mburahati ward. 
5.2.1 Th e Performance Indicators of Success: 
1) Th e highes t scor e (Highe r percentage result) mean s that the projec t i s doing fin e 
while low score means that the project i s performing fairly: an d 
2) Communit y without HID/AID S i s productive whil e affected communit y i s likel y 
to be poor. 
5.2.2 Formativ e Evaluation 
This was conducted to assess the impac t of HIV/AIDS educatio n provided by the CB O t o 
Mburahati war d yout h groups . Th e ai m wa s t o enhanc e th e project s performanc e an d 
make i t sustainable . 
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It was conducted six month after the impact assessment of the project to assess the 
effectiveness o f the ongoing awareness campaig n project activities and provide 
information that could be used to improve the project performance. Formative evaluation 
is a valuable tool that informs project managers th e status of the project and provides the 
basis for a future summativ e evaluation of the project. During the formative evaluation 
the important aspects which were assessed b y evaluators were; 
1) How the project were being implemented and whether i t was operating as intended, 
and 
2) Progress made toward reaching the project goal . 
The evaluation process included an observation of projects activities , trainers and trainee 
attitudes an d behaviour, and whether key benchmarks were met. 
Evaluation questions were as follows : 
1) T o what extent does the project implementation plan being followed a s 
documented in the work plan? 
2) T o what extent does the participating youth group receive the intended training? 
3) T o what extent do the trained youth groups change their behaviour? 
4) Ar e the resources being appropriately directed to fulfil l th e goals of the project? 
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5.2.3 Researc h Methodology 
The evaluation plan was prepared before the implementation of the project activities . It 
was extremely important to plan for the evaluation aspect of a project from the outset 
(what kinds of questions to be asked, how data wil l be collected, etc.), so that the project 
can be implemented and the necessary data can be collected as stipulated in the work 
plan. In addition, development of a timeline for the evaluation was done before the startup 
of the project to ensure timely data collection and smooth running of the project . 
In selecting the method for collecting data for formative evaluation it was necessary to 
consider the strengths and weaknesses o f each method. The evaluators used a multiple 
sources of data collection method in order to answer each evaluation question. The use of 
different instrument s enabled the evaluators to test the consistency of findings, calle d 
triangulation, which makes a more compelling case of evaluation findings. 
The evaluators administered face to face interview to 1 0 selected trainers, while sel f 
administered questionnaire were distributed to 20 youth group. Trainees were asked about 
their attendance at the training sessions, how they rated particular aspects of the training, 
i f technical assistance an d resources needed was available to them, and CBO leader s and 
project staff were asked if activities were conducted as agreed in the work plan and i f the 
resources are used properly. 
To address the issue of potential bias inherent in this approach, a document review and 
several observations of the training sessions were also conducted. For example, evaluators 
collected a sample of training manuals and trainer field record books to assess how well 
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training was imparted to the youth groups. Observation during training session were used 
to determine whethe r traine d youth were comfortable an d participating in asking 
questions an d to compare the knowledge and skill s acquired during the training and their 
traditional knowledge. 
5.2.4 Stud y Design 
The formative evaluation focused on implementation rather than outcomes, evaluator s 
focused on the trained youth rather than having a comparison or control group. The 
formative evaluation was used as a tool to monitor the development o f the project afte r 
assessing the impac t of HIV/AIDS awareness while project continues . The method use d 
to collect information, were interviews, observations o f the training sessions an d review 
of training manuals . 
5.2.5 Samplin g Approach 
The most important factor s considere d on whether t o study the entire project populatio n 
or sample o f the population during formative evaluation were; the siz e of the project, th e 
number o f participants, cost , and time. The project covere d a small number o f youth 
hence it was possible to involve 10 trainers an d twenty participating youth group in the 
evaluation and key informants wh o participated were purposively selected . 
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5.2.6 Analysis Plan 
Findings of the formative evaluation were discussed during the planning meeting 
conducted afte r ever y three months. Evaluator s prepared a  formal report fo r project staf f 
and other stakeholders , whic h combined survey analysis using frequencies and 
percentages, qualitative data from training session's observations , an d information 
gathered fro m the document review. 
Training session's observer s assesse d whether trainer s followe d program standards 
related to HIV/AIDS awareness and recorded trainee's engagement in order to compare 
between behaviou r changes and traditional behaviour o f the youth within the ward. 
Table No. 9: Formative Analysis Plan 
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Evaluation 
question 
Indicators Data sources Who collect 
data 
Sampling 
approach 
Analysis 
1. T o what extent 
does the 
project 
implementation 
plan being 
followed as 
documented in 
the work plan? 
Number of 
activities 
conducted and 
accomplished. 
Number of 
resources 
available 
Number of 
trainers 
and trainees 
available 
Trainees and 
CBO leader s 
surveys 
Document 
review 
Training 
session 
observations 
Attendance 
register 
Project 
coordinator 
Project 
technical 
advisor 
Supervisors 
Random 
and 
Purposive 
sampling 
Descriptive 
statistics 
Training 
observation 
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2. To what 
extent does the 
participating 
youth group 
receive the 
intended 
training? 
Number of 
training 
sessions 
Content o f the 
training 
material 
Change in 
knowledge and 
behaviour 
Trainees, 
project staf f 
and CB O 
leaders 
surveys 
Document 
review 
Training 
session 
observations 
Attendance 
register 
Project 
coordinator 
Project 
technical 
adviser 
Supervisors 
Random 
and 
purposive 
sampling 
Descriptive 
statistics 
Observation 
of training 
session 
3. To what extent do 
the trained youth 
groups change their 
behaviour? 
Change in 
knowledge and 
behaviour 
Number of 
trained youth 
practicing what 
they have bee n 
trained 
Trainees, 
project staf f 
and CBO 
leaders 
surveys 
Document 
review 
Field visi t 
Observations 
Project 
coordinator 
Project 
technical 
adviser 
Supervisors 
Random 
and 
Purposive 
sampling 
Descriptive 
statistics 
Training 
session, 
field visi t 
4. Are the resource s 
being appropriately 
directed to fulfil l 
the goals of the 
project? 
Number of 
available 
resources 
Number of 
participants 
benefit fro m 
available 
materials 
Trainees, 
project staf f 
and CBO 
leaders 
surveys 
Document 
review 
Observations 
Project 
coordinator 
Project 
technical 
adviser 
Supervisors 
Random 
and 
Purposive 
sampling 
Descriptive 
statistics 
Training 
session 
observation 
5.2.7 Implementatio n timeline 
Training session observations were held in March, June, September 2006, and January, 
April and June 2007 to observe changes over the course of the training period. A review 
of documents was done throughout the year (e.g., attendance register, record books of 
IEC materials and training manuals). Interview to trained youth and key informants was 
done in June 2007. Interim findings were presented to project staff, donor s and other 
stakeholders to ensure project staff had adequate time to make adjustments t o the project 
before continuing with other activities. The evaluation has identified findings related to 
these issues, but they are based primarily on the perceptions of key informants and to a 
limited extent the responses to certain survey questions. 
5.2.8 Formativ e evaluation findings 
This section of the report presents the findings from the research described above. The 
findings are generalized when they represent a  clear majority of the views of relevant 
informants and are supported, or at least not contradicted, by any available alternative 
lines of evidence. 
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Formative evaluatio n Questions: 
Question 1: To what extent does the project implementation plan being followed as 
documented in the work plan? 
Finding: Ninety eight percent o f the trained youth, CBO leader s and selected 
interviewed project staf f indicated that the project activities are being implemented as 
planned. However, they requested that the number o f training sessions to be increased in 
order to make trained youth change their behaviour and become competent i n imparting 
knowledge to other youth community in the ward. 
Question 2: To what extent does the participating youth group receive the intended 
training? 
Findings: Eight y percent o f the trained youth showed that the training received is of great 
importance to them as most of the issues concerning HIV/AIDS were partially known to 
them. Results from observation of the training sessions and manuals were impressing 
because they were prepared in a simple way to allow easy understanding o f trainees . 
Realizing the fact that most participants had low literacy level most of the training was 
done using demonstration, posters and cultural shows. 
Question 3: To what extent do the trained youth groups change their behaviour? 
Findings: A l l th e trained youth in the ward shows a positive change on their behaviour 
and practice improved. However this were observed through the discussion conducted in 
their camps by the evaluator. About 86% of the interviewed youth shows sign of 
behaviour change. 
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Question 4: Are the resources being appropriately directed to fulfill th e goals of th e 
project? 
Findings: Observation results showe d that resources ar e used efficiently. Trainers and 
trainees received all the resources require d in the training. Review of attendance books, 
and IEC materials distributed to youth indicate the date and type o f materials which have 
been given to them. The resources wer e used for the purpose o f fulfilling th e goa l of 
increase HIV/AID S awareness to youth in the ward. 
Discussion of the formative evaluation 
From the abov e result s i t can be conclude d that the projec t i s on track an d activitie s ar e 
timely done . Resource s ar e use d efficientl y and participating youth grou p ar e impresse d 
with th e imparte d knowledg e o n HIV/AID S awareness . Traine d yout h hav e starte d 
practicing safe sex and changing behaviour . 
5.2.9 Summativ e Evaluation 
Since th e projec t i s continuin g summativ e evaluatio n i s expecte d t o b e conducte d t o 
evaluate th e impac t o f trainin g o n life/workin g performanc e o f th e communit y a s 
community withou t HIV/AID S i s activ e an d productiv e whil e affecte d communit y ar e 
likely to be poor. This will be conducted a t the end of the project i n December 2007. 
5.3 Sustainabilit y 
Project sustainability is the capacity of a project t o continue functioning, supported b y its 
own sources , eve n when external sources o f funding have ended. Community members 
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through knowledge and skills acquired are able to carry on even after the researche r 
finished it s activities. 
5.3.1 Sustainabilit y Elements 
1) Financia l the project i s operating by the fund donated by donor and supported by 
corporate sectors such as Kinondoni Municipality, PSI and TACAIDS. 
2) Politicall y the projec t i s supporte d 100 % by th e governmen t an d i s on e o f the 
priority areas to reduce HIV/AID S infection s among its people. Hence support i s 
from th e lowe r leve l o f leadershi p (stree t Chairman ) u p t o highe r leve l o f 
leadership. 
3) Sociall y the projec t i s supported an d accepted by al l categories o f people withi n 
the Mburahat i communit y an d th e stak e holder s wh o ar e als o workin g o n 
HIV/AIDS i n awareness, counselling and treatment. 
5.3.2. Sustainability Plan 
Sustainability plans for the project are: 
1) Continue d hiring o f the cultura l group wil l enabl e CB O incom e and sustainabl e 
payment of allowances to peer educator s 
2) Us e of training manual to make the projec t sustainabl e a s any person can use th e 
manual t o train the youth . Before peer educato r wer e suppose d t o us e thei r own 
effort to find materials for training. 
3) T o initiate another incom e generating activit y by May 2007 so as to increase th e 
CBO income. 
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4) T o write proposal for the next funding o f the project t o the existin g donor. 
5) Continu e to solici t suppor t fro m the corporat e sector suc h as TACAIDS , PSI , FHI 
and A M R E F . 
Institutional/Programmatic sustainability plans for the project are 
1) T o provide HIV/AIDS training to peer educators 
2) Developin g the institutiona l evaluation systems 
3) Monthl y performance revie w and 
4) Flexibilit y i n activitie s conducte d an d adaptatio n t o interna l an d externa l 
environments. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This chapte r i n concluding the resul t obtaine d fro m th e assessmen t conducte d t o asses s 
the impac t o f C Y E O awarenes s campaig n an d offer s recommendatio n fo r th e 
enhancement of effective projec t an d sustainability in future. I t also highlights the benefi t 
associated with reduction in HIV/AIDS sprea d against youth in Mburahati ward. 
6.1 Results 
The Community Youth Educator s Organizatio n is fairly conductin g wel l it s intervention 
despite the fac t that effort i s needed t o increase HIV/AID S educatio n to the yout h camps 
in Mburahat i ward. The survey recommended havin g a measurable positiv e impact in the 
key are a o f improvin g knowledge , attitude s an d practice s relate d t o risk y sexua l 
behaviour whic h i n turn, shoul d reduce th e incidenc e of transmission o f HIV/AIDS an d 
other STD s over the long term. 
The surve y result s coincid e wit h th e result s obtaine d fro m othe r area s lik e Ngara , by 
Rutta et al and Journal by Routledge that measurable positiv e impact as far as HIV/AID S 
education is concerned by the Community Youth Educators Organization. 
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6.2 Recommendations 
Results obtained imply that a combination of strategies i s useful to bring about HIV/AID S 
awareness/education i n the community. The following are recommended: 
1) Th e C Y EO shoul d collaborate with other organization for reaching more youth. 
2) Increasin g th e numbe r o f training to yout h group s s o tha t the y ca n remembe r 
easily the education given. 
3) Mor e effort/strateg y i s neede d t o reac h femal e yout h sinc e the y ar e mostl y 
susceptible to infection than male youth. 
4) Th e facilitator s shoul d b e wel l traine d an d competen t enoug h fo r effectiv e 
behavioural change communication. 
5) A  proper incentive system needs to be instituted to increase the number of training 
sessions. 
6) Interventio n targete d t o adolescent s ca n b e effectiv e i n changin g altitude s an d 
sexual behaviour if they include multiple channels of communication. 
7) Educatio n and awarenes s shoul d b e extende d t o al l areas withi n th e war d b y 
creating AID S committee s a t stree t level/grassroot s leve l t o b e responsibl e wit h 
planning activities to prevent the disease . 
8) Promot e peer education strategies a s youth are free an d can talk about sex . Single 
sex groups are easie r to organize and plan their activities to prevent th e sprea d of 
HIV/AIDS spread , though mixed group are important and can talk free. 
9) Mor e suppor t fro m th e Governmen t to CB O t o increas e learnin g material that is 
Information Educatio n Communication material s (IEC ) for yout h as mos t CBO s 
have no ability to produce the materials. 
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10) The Government shoul d look on the weake r economi c situatio n o f women, which 
has greatl y influence d th e HIV/AID S epidemic . Program s shoul d b e initiate d t o 
reduce the leve l of vulnerability for girl s and wome n shoul d be encourage d sinc e 
they ar e forced to trade sex for income because of poverty . 
11) This kind o f project shoul d be carried out i n different area s of Tanzania to reduce 
the sprea d o f HIV/AIDS amon g yout h a s th e situatio n seem s to b e th e simila r in 
many areas. 
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